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GUNDUP
IPurvisSelected-~-Pr~ideilt's lady;
IKindstrom Is New Pi Sig President
.1 At the annual Pi Sigma Sigma SIJ?~son ..d Presidents' Ball last S:t-
[urduy night, the interrrussion was Inltiated with the playing of the
I theme on thl' piano by Dec Madsen arM 'the introduction of dinner-
Ijllck,·t.dad dub m~mlx'rs by the master of ceremonies, Dwayne Rife,,~_._.~~_' ' '__"' I Amid decorations built around
i the theme "Canadian Sunset",
! about 100 couples watche-d intent-
Ily as Brad Kindstrom escorted theAssembly in ew first lad)' of Pi Sigma Sigma,
i~Hss She IT)' Purvis, to a throne
!lfr. William E. Barrct t vice. 1 cleverly fillM into the decor. Her
prx-stdent of Brigham YOU~l.: uni-. cape of office- was placed about her
\(',':>it) •. has UN'n b('!f'Ctl'd to be the by I~bbll' Atworth. holder of the-
del.otlonal speaker at the third in' POSIUon for the past year. and the-n
11 seru-s of n-lij;ious t\ssemblies held Dwayne Rife, outgoing president
Ill'n' at Bois .. Junior college. of PI Sigs, crowned the- new first
!llr. BaITl'! t holds th e office or lady. Miss Purvis was then pre-
vICl"IIn-sltknl of the religious edu- ,entl'd with a bouquet lind. Miss
cuuun ,\l-p:irtm ..nt of the Church Alworth WIth a compact. At this
o! JI'~U" Christ of Latter Day nme an Indian soru; was sung by
Saints. Itnd is an altor!ll'y.at-Iaw. a tno, composed of Karma Ras-
Iii' IS abo an author. rnusscn, Bca Dorman, and JoAnne
Mr. Balr'i.'tt's sub)(.ct will lx' on ~Iads('n, dressed complete with
th r- hi,ton' of the Church of Jesus traditional costume.
Christ of' Latter Dav Saints. Abo during the intermission, re-
TIII'S(' rl'1ll:ious li.~S('mblks. lit sults of club officer elections held
which various church leaders last we-ek were announced. New
'1'(':<1,. are sl>ons.on,'d b)' the Inter- ott iccrs include Brad· Kind5trom,
. Faith COllnril. TIle counril h:'lS an. pn'sldent; Morgan ~fa.sner, \,ce-
nO'.l/l('('<! til(' lL"sl'mblv Will be h{'ld president; Fene He~.man, secre-
\\'(-<inest}av, March 0, at ~:45 a.m. :tan.·; Tom Collins, treasurer, and
in till' il\J(iltor!\.m. Dr. Baker, ad-: Clayton Hartz. l'<'r;;eant·at-arms .BYU Band Presents vbor to thl' Inter.Falth Council i Orchestration for the e\'emng
statl'd that "\\\' wou,,! like to Sl~ iwas prul'ided by Gib Hochstra.sser.
As bl M d
a lal):(' attendance :It this hi;;hl)' .The dC'COrations were simple andsem y on ay inlt.n'stlnl: us;s('mbl)'. Stud,'nts, i "ltrar!l\'e, conslslmg of a sun set-
Apl'n.'tnl;\tl.I)' Z~lstwknh w,'!Y' faculty. IH!mIllL<tration and the i tm;; O\'er twm jX'aks, l!l the south-
on h"I1<1 to H,h-n to thl' Brll:harn 1:"lwr'll public ar .. invited." :cast com"r of the ballroom and!stn-am,'rs. rcpn',,<,ntmg rays, emu-
y,'un,: 'lIlll'l·I .. lty ("<lllt ... ·rt hand
latin;; from this sun. Along the
"hr.n It ~t<ll'IIl"! :It Bob.:' Jl:llior Julliete Low Program To west wall. shadowed mountains
mll,-,:.' !>Iarx'h In. on ,prill~: tour. Be Held In Auditorium complclt:'t! the picture.
g,:s:c!''''i \ "jtlll;; ,","hools in Idaho, TIle dance, hl'1d in honor of all
BI d D
• M· thl' I>:U1<!to\ll." t'tah lIltl! On'l:on. 'I1J\' Jullelt<\ Low Jll'O',;ram will pn-sid"nts on campus and past
00 rive ISSes ,\rnnll': :lltd star1111,: abollt 10 .Ill· pll'''''nt\'d Mnrch Z:l In the BJC pn-sidl'nts of Pi Sigs, was chap-
minlltn latc, th,. 1>.11r! finally I:ot 1I11<!ltori\lm at 7::\0 p.m. The pro- eront:'tl by Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Spul-
;'"., '''1'''' ....,,, Quota By Sl P·lnts th,' Illl>,:r:lll1 un<!<'nl,ly h)' playinl: I:ram Is put on in corl1nwmor;lllon nik. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ross,
.... :':''''''1\1 dn)' "l'n'\I'! 110'111:11:'" ('0:;....·r1 March" of J\lllkt<· Low (the found\'r of :,"tl Pro John Philips, the club's
b)' Wtlli"lll 1.1t1I.'\m, Beeallq' of (O' I" t I I I't " I>les th' .•. d
"".'t. in thl' IUC hl(l('l<! <l.. non f"l! ~hort o( tIl!' llmlt.-.I tlllll', till'" Ill.-)~.l onl)' .Ir ..... HJ S all< { l:I,'. (auVlsor. all his wife .. :w ' ... pal"'nts of th .. l:irls to see the I
,".". , Ih,.ir '1uota 011 thl' I>!oo.! <Inn' l:t~t a f,'''' Imm"I'rs of th<'lr !~(,7 n'I)' I'I">'_~-".s Iln,1 ,'\chl,'\Tmenls the.\' Ii .. -----
, .... '" ". ': .' " ..,,(n<'lH'<' h Mon,I.,)', ~I:tr('h I". b)' ~,I IlOlllh. ,-rtoin', ·T,Il:,.."L, all,1 Fugue in D ,- BJC E I' I I
j 'J" \:,:.' 't ... ,''on,bllm .. of Tolll! donallon nmountl'd 10 itl !>IIIHlr" h,\' J. ~, Hack.1.ddwl', an' accolllphshlll~:.. : 'ng 15 1 nstrUctors
I",'~ 'J.~;'h i " Ir,,,l to .....nr I,inh "hll ... th ... '1
'1
')1" waS ~el nt "11.-\ ,"I',ft" 11)' .'1.'11111'-,.1'•.'I\'~I.l."";'_,",I. 11u' prol:rllm will ('(lIlSlst of \·ar· :Att da . C f, ' .., " • • r" I,)IIS' S.kl'ts,' '-I\'-n 11)' "I'rls f~)/n dif- .' en llcago on erence
;11'" t,l !t,,' n~.'~..."1 (1Irtl("\11~ 1''''-. I I ...... ,... 1'-... P n ~ I"'n:, "Syllll'h,)IJ)' for Band" writ. f"n'nt ~rhools. an lnll'l'nallonal i TIl(' national spring m('{'tin~ of
:'~:~ ''''T ... : "r 'HIJ ..t,trd In ,\ tutnl of IH dononl \\l'n- IX'\:' I<'n "'I"'<'1ally for til(' II'll) bam! rln" rm.ll·{-~sion, lind n talk from 1, th,' Conf<'n'nCl' on Colleh\' Compo-
•. \, r .. ':. "") 11\(' In n ...~.1., ,: I , I,I<','I"'! hul '" of th,,~(' W('If.' ,.... hy Fn-,!nck II. Clark. "\llldl'r's om' of th" hirl !>C'ouls who has: sit ion am! Communication was held, .",." "II, p'" ~J. 11>, Ioll,,~''', II" ",." Ifoh'J.' ,." " ",", ri'" "'0 ~"'",'" J '" , ,"", "",' """, " 'i, iI ,,, ,,"!>t,~ h '" ,,, " ,,, Chi""o. 11>""':~ .:.,m ,,'," .1,.,1 "f n for.: Ih ... nllml){'r l)f prn,on. who _lhne,1 nIH! tnJlllpd~\ wrlt\l'n hv 1,('I1Jy Phillll'pil1\' hlan,ls. ",'nnil's will iconfl'f'('nel' is a permanl'nt hroup
,c •. r,;l,l:.,n ~"~1\ til ... AlUIl'lup with ,..neh clllh :Inri th\' nnml' ,\ll(k~on. an,1 til<" ",\nwrican I... ('()ntrihu\l'd by th,' ~:irls dllrinh \\ithtn th,' :"ational Council of
.. ! ".il, .." In til., ch ..... n'o( th ... club' 1I~'l1 :te, with two O\'l'rtlll" for lIan,I" hy Jos"ph tift. I'n);:ram that will C'onstilut ... :I T,'aclwrs of Enh
lish
.
~.:" II"" i ." '1\l.-n. TOI).; n-j«t1
o
n'; V'nlk)r1':"','12; .:sqllln-", J"nkln< fri"/Hhhil' fllnd s;et up as n Iivin;; At\l'n,lmh from BJC's Enh
lish
d~
,;~::;:::::,. ,",.',.~,l;"IIy' 2, n.c"...... I, r~""" 7. 6 ~lIh .\l' ho n~"e>' of 'h,' ",,,l;,,,~ ",""'''"'' ,,, J "Ih<l' I~~. M,m'r I'·"'''''''' ~,~ M, S<h~,rt'. MI~
<., II, ,," ,": ....".,. It",·,' ~J«"oo, "I .""''' .',m". l: 'h' I"'''''''",~II''''h,ld"" ""m· f .. '" 'hi' "mil wlll...."'~, '0 ", .. ~. ",,<I>'e>. n"I<h. n",· ",.i (~nn:ln Club, 1; Tnu AI(lha PI, 1;' her '''nw Sin'''' I1IHI Strip ••~ For- M'nd I:ir!s 10 various countries to riwd TIl\Irsday, the 21st. at Ihe
iCnnll'rI1l1r)'. I; r-;l'wmllll club, 1.\ ('va" mardi hy John Phillip Sousa. f,)Slrr frielldship. MotTison hotd in Oltcaho where-ITWl'nt)'.lhrcc lItuMnlA IIlltnN! 10 I' th,')' attended th,' first heneral
ns A\'.lihhlc TIli5 I!onnl ... \\lthout 1I1ltlllnl: with n ~ _.~_._-_.~~ mN'tin;;.
IF''''''' Ih"~ .. ~ ~J«""" !>m,,' Four IK Members Attend Convention At Pocatello, n" ro"',~"~ ron,i,t~1 01
or ASH ElectionJ lIon~ Wl'rt' J.:l\ell h)' 10 town..~' many discussions nnd also of a con·
1l('()1;1l'. Make PlanJ For National Convention At Salt L1ke tillllt1\lS scrit's of workshops. \\11I1e
TIlO'4' whn donatNI for th ... lIl"l't r'nur nl<'ml\l'l~ of th\' Intercol.IIA,kl' Cit)'. A numb('I' of local the confc'l'l'nce dl'als g-enerall)' with
11m... numlJ('r ...d M. 1"I:lal<' Knll:ht~, Wnll)' Pond, llob InWIllIII'I'll wll1 b... nttcndinh. Inrlm!· th\' tenchinh of colll'h'" composi-
Stnnton (;nll AlIl'n nnd Fn-d cnr'llll1I: WallY I'on(!, Boll Stnnton. Jim tlon nnd Iitl'rahtn" it is niml'd spe--, • cirlcnll)' lit teachinh on the junior
"'r, JllIlllll'y,,<I tn Pocatello h)' pri- i AI"'n, Gall Alien-lUll! Gonion Col· colll'" ... len'1.
Vllt ... Illnnl' In~t "~'l'kefl(1 10 nltl'nd Ihum. '.
thl' rt'l:lon (our 11'1.Nll\\'l'nt Ion. Th"'l 'nl ... ('(lllwntion will be compos\'d
Idaho Stt\l ... c\llI('h\' ('hnpter of lof n numll\'r of mN,thlh~' dlnnrr-s
till' 11{'!\ 1)lnyl',1 host 10 thl' two- nlld dt\n('('N. Plnlls wll1 II\' mnde
dny cOllwllllon, for the cominlt )'\,nr and lIew nil-
l'unll}Sr~ of th ... af(t\\l' \\'l'r ... to tionnl orrlcel"!l wll1 00 dectNI.
mnk ... n.t\dy for Ih" comlnlt nt\· )\{1'('t1nltll of Ihe natlollt\1 ('xeeulh'e
Ilonnl ('(ll1\'t'ntlon which will be hoal\!, o( which Mr, G, W, Unde'r.
held In Snit Lt\kt:' nlll! 10 ...Icel n kon ...r III n mem\l\'t·, will tnk ... pla('(',
nt'\\' nntlonal 1Il"Crt'tnry nne! n ncw Thc nnnun! fOlmt\1 dinner ~lt\nC<',
",·It 1011t\1 "lecroy, TIll:' ('\'eninjt of nl which Ihl:' lIeW qu('('n Is crowned.
Mt\rch 2..1, Ihe ISC chnpled he1l1 will hilthllllht thl:' convcntloll. TIlC
itA t\1I1111t\1 "l<lcknpoo Gt\rot'I1S" p~cl11 qu('('n ill Nonnl\ Wilson.
which ill compnrnble to thl:' Goldl:'n tt dl I"C WI II...•
Plume bnll nt UJC, noW t\ t'll 11K ,... lcn
On Alll'll 10 10 14, Iht' nntlonnl Icctcd, Ih ... WAS lponso~d by thl!
II\: con\'t"ntlon will b<' held III SIllI I~lt\ho Slnte collegc chnplcr.
W. E. Barre" Will
Speak At
. lottick, Ron Barton Affend Annual
h Peace Conference At Moscow
: ....... it a:,'! Han 1I.1rt·on. actin;; n> n'p:r~Il\.'t1"·f
'.:'", c.• ~,brrh l~' to aU .. ,,,.! IIll' Bot ;.1\ (',mfl-n'n('('
.' "1: .",,1 ;:I-t
4/,,,;11·,.,1 .... <'fit ~,t VI' h) f"nib <\ .....!,,, ...t ..<1 to th ..
r, .tl.)',\T)· of \\':\r Fll\./:,bti<'Il 'nih ),·;tr til<'
•.•·,.·,1 til ..
..._,. corvhtktn.
~''t 7:" .., ';-".. ~\'i thfl ("on·
-,~ I,. i..\ i' ':.' ~ Cn\i.' nnf!
. : •.•~1 ,".•,
lbl<nt , . nell ha!! nil-
~ thH 1"1:' "11, ror Rtudl'n!
C(Ci(f'N ror •, " ) <'lIr wl1l b...
. ~.~th:1 \\'" 'n :\Ir. Goth·n.
I (~f:~ '1"to :. / .. ' 1'·llllon. hll\'('
I ~~r...,! h ~", 1....0\'1.. nncJ
>i1ck III hy '\l'rll II Thot'l _ • . .
,~ alnr,l tlil! If hm people
it fl)J' th,. ',,11\,' o(flce hn\'(' It wnll nnnol;llC<'d thnt Ihe fnell·
r..\n'~of II\I' ',(11" \I\'l'llon on Itlel of the Youth Emplo)1nrnt
oc thoirt. 1""11'01"'. I\lJth ntlmrl Sl!rvlCt' whlet. III locntrd In thl:'
ranC('lI,"! StAI ... llldult,tn! bul"lInlt nrt' thl'rt'
:l!r"llll~nf II f h'C! IIll' I ,," ,.. "illl(lIc1ntt'll wll1 or I.... ItU I'lItll lUI WI:' I\!I \1\'1"
n thr 11""11<11111t\ wC('k Ion I IIv!nll In 10WII, Both pnrt
lllu~~t10fl 'I' ~lfllNI In lhl! ttmo work nnll· lurnmer employ-
T . All '1\""II,hly will be! ml'nt help hi AVAllnblo nnd the
U«day, April 2:1, for tho Y.E.S. abo nttl'mptl to IliAC<' Itu-
01 Inlrtl<!I"'lnl: the cnndl- dl:'nl. In Iheir field of .tlady. l-~or
I~ for nnmill"tlnlt new cnn- further InformAtion, contnct Gllry
'1~c day of "I ...ctlon will Cox At P~llCOll hall or phono Mr.





JDPH Mobile X-Ray Unit
Films Over 300 Students
TIll' IcIaho drpnr1ml'nt of pub-
lic h{'nlth. division of \1n-\·entt\lh· ...
ml'dicln.... N'port ...d that a (nlrly
ltOOl! \II'rccntl\jt... of students re-
ceiv{'d ch ...st x·rll)'S fronl the mo-
bile unit rt'CCntly sltuntcd 011 the
cnmpus, "
TIlt! I!...pnrlml:'nt IIIt\tl'd thnt In
the t,,'o dll)'lI, Mt\~h 15 Rnd 18,
tht\l the unit Wt\.'l h{'~, 327 Ilu·





~i·~.'~·~ 11I~~~dz:;m~::~lEACH EROlliU. . g . ." ! MI' Dal~ WaUs. Ii manwltb an!I The BJC Faculty Women s dUb!.. ..'. hlst h ~ ...~.~ '6 .n·.". . . . l\l o.:mlt:'n'slIn!: ~ ory, """ .. "....- r. .'. Imet 'II lilt' new horne of • 1'5.. .., Ihls ".:<'~k's "'1'l.'achcr of tilt' \Veek.,·· ,.
. W. Uml"rkotlcr Monda)' ""'nlll;';, " ". . ' , bo In
Published weekly bv the ASSOCiated Students lit i M' "h '1.. :\li'S BeUv ~',·,'n,·y. :\11 \\ arts, who WIlli . rn, .
~, " "I c -;). • ". I" "110 . Idaho November 9 lOOT
Boise- Junior Colf~ge i [loLs,· interior decorator. sp.At: to ,I)' '. " ,. ,. . t 't h~
uHoii'Julla-' hl1.:'-mf'mocrsn"lld'{hsjl~1 ....,111".JL.li. .• !,,-,nl ot. gl."lt par 0
; I I' . mat -rrals ,uungt.'r hr.., III his home town wUb. Tim Thornas P l'S \..) tlt.'\\ '" l ~., - - - , t fl' .
.'lc". J I'. Spulnik. MI"> W S. Ih,' t.':,ct"p!!on or d .lOut VI.' yeAi'll •.. Ron Hayes " 0 ,., I .. I ,. Pa
'BrutlStHI and C'UTOI! :'01,'),'1' \I ,'I'" ,II" a!!t·ml,·t! !:r<l( t' sc ••OO .. I y•.
.......... Morgan Masner " l'!k lind tltls \\,,\S 'the only IIchP01.
G I I, I'o'~ i l'(t-hl,~t~·SSt.·s.on on ,. 's_, Ill" hc' I'cct'!\'l.'d ill his honw town
~<:\.' hI.' dl,lw)! ,~tt!mtltli~b.~~_
HI.'; fO!'fllal todueiitiotl t:ontiiiued'
\Ii lt"l1 hl' attNlded thl.' CoU~eot
hbho,an<l hlalt" Stat.cl:oJltl&t'.!lJ'tI
"1 n ..:dly hdi.'\'" )011 hol\t.' 10 b,' tooK "'Ollt·S~'" to I(IV", him \'ocatl6n.
~l ~UthJ at-tot' [0 tx· a good ..,Irl~~r (d t'fet.hts.
To ITlt' thl' lyncs al'c' Imporunt .\! Ihl.' IlOlrlt ill hf:6 IIfll' Mr.
It .• ;un..: is drumatic. I i.·.'1 It. W,lth b..."an tllkwg imtrucHons
-l t l'\ [0 !lroJ,'d II ttut '.' uy It lH ,wlu (I\,·ch·:trlle:!l from vllrtoWl
)"'.'," 11.',' tH"" who h:l,'; " 'I'''d "..rl"'1s III tit .. trnltl.'d Staatt'll, Ilis
1:,' l! "In· ...'. Ih,lt'S okay Ii"t 1m tIl,t ,lop W:l'! Kdll.1il:i C.ity where
n." '(l,,1 IH"'·.. '11Io~,' ,In' t.) ,!:t. r,,' .'(['.·n,j,'d th,' SWI'",ny AutOfn()oo
, ;", "It" '.' "nh, 101<1 to 1'om t ·'·!".d lOll.· , /toul, hl..s /I~·.'(t ~top wu in '.<',.
:i r",' lit.> ,'o''''r st,,!') "n 1-:)<11" 'in "l:dll,:Ml "h,'n' tw look in,truc- to the Ca~1...r~'··
!!", .\pnl 1,."lc· "t [llJ\,n 1l"<1! tiUll, IrI tt,,' t'dc'o nl.'m)' Electric St. t.tlul~ Mr. Walta ..
.~In,:.' ,h.' i"'~l ''''I~: elf th,' •.:., t'y!"C, ,,'IIUUl In following hl$ nllff\(,l'Ol.l;lIlltlwr~·
..i th'·.· •. "" c, k,ddj ,h"" t'n",d .·,jli,·"ll,'n CljrnclIluul tw "H-nt to fiK'tUt'lnO( lil:hclols ... ·•·
C'.",! r:~d!.·h,t' r"IItJ,,,'d.1 J",L,"'"'' trio' r:kdrtt.' Autu-Ute COfnpall,y ('h"",,rok't'lI, II.IIlI·Gtamil
;,,[h to> "" ..... " :,h,' ,p"nl r .rr,,· ".' "'h,,,,1 In Tul.:.\o. Ohio, and frum Att!"r ItU lhi:s tmtlillc·,
.. ,It',ll,,! "itll th.· b."' •.b o>t '1'"." tr,.'n· to th,' :"ll!lultdl AutOlJ\OW~ IItn.iet\4)n Mr. Watts_
H.'r:d,.'. r"flun, r",·k.·r. dC,d K.'n ,,·t"~II In 1..", .\/l;.:l'il"JI, Ilnd then in J>a)'t'ttr for ·.UIret_·
, ,rA'n.:n, Mo taught in U1t'1lIP
Th.·t! ti,.· I':"k) bro',d, . It: tt", The Ed-.tor's Job llJr;5.l ~' C'1Ul1e toBJC'"
tllnn (}f ,l 1; \\l.,·,·k l..-·untr.1t:t lIn tiw Uwn he- h.4:4 beta. ~
~ auto ~h.'1I1la.
,."".,f Th.·:', "".'k, r"'c',lllh' th,·,·.' ';,·1I.1!l;; out Ih .., 1"'1,.,'r lJI not A Mr. W'iilb b lDIIriet
"W!ll" three dll!A1f~'_of
It '.'0' pnn! j<,It.· ... l'"'oPI<.· Jiily w" tlffl(b (~ Jllftior_
MI' .ell, daui:htt'r l« in ~.
It w? clnrit. IItry' 1''*.'' \\-to art" lUUl hh.1.i1twr iClIIC!*
t "" ". n.....i ' JtUll(X"hildl KbOQl
It ".. dIp ttll/l>,t:. tnltf\ other In MOl,pu~ tlmt,."·
II.:'•• '" ...,,,·!.... "'.' "".. IIlO lui' to: ju)'"A I'\.~rtn, ...
'Hit.•• Ih"m "'lrwh ..",. 'hubb)' ~ f~
'It Wi.' don'!. """ an' ~tuC'k with; Wh.-n lI.~ his""
"'11' I)" 11 .!uft IJUlllor t:(ll~~" Mr. 1'•. ,
It w.' don't '>rllli '."·I·ry wfmJ of :~I think lUC ill 0Dt of II
.111 ("JOtnhutlOru, "'I' ,Ioft't ilWrt"- Junior cnlktt'l' InU-liIiW
C14t .. In:.- .....nlll:\ -'lind I NW -.tA IftriI1
If Wl' m.\k,~ 1\ ,·Il.lIllo(l.' ifl the othff .
rt;'l1o"~-',, "'''''titr.ut), \".•~ ant .. tao f."'rit- ,,,.....~
Ic,.11 F H"~ Aft
Ir w.' don't w .. M'" hlam.-d for. ronl ~
to'r •.•Ii4mr. [Off Dorm Studmi.
:"0,,", I'rob'1hly ~.,m...body WllllA)': .
Wi' '!wlt,.·,l !hi .• from m~ other: Tbt> front hutlCll;ll 'CIt
I""p,'r W,· c11l1 rrum !he MlIhlcn- [frum 1M at btIotICl=c It,
t,,·r..: I Ii"'.·r·.•·r. Who took It frum iCllin d!lri~ lh. ,
rll,' S.... rlt·r T.,"...:..r. whkh l!)Ok It: foroml S"llltdAy f\'flIil!C.
(rom tt,.. fln·,'J"'. who ;:ot it from i Itt 11\(0 Uwll .tGOk· p/.lllf II.
Ih,' Wildcat, whtch jllol(' It from: IlOlrklnlt wt bt't'llltfA IN,
tt", S,)(,!I\.;:hl, who llO!Tt1w.-d it 'The Pod"" J...1mCC'r ~








Steve Afill'ck. 'Donna BipPt's, Barbara :\Iartin.
JoAnn Powl"ll




As of last Thllrsdc,y, :\Iarc'h :21. spnn;.: l"",offll'lally h ...n- a~~lln: al-
thou~h sonw of the days SC'c'DlwlC\!t'r-llkc'. :'0:0\\ Ihal th,' i"l'lnalltll's
of s;rin~ curnin~ an" 0\ er. t'\ ".'ryunt-" L"'i hlJpin~ that ~I\)t~er :\"atun'
\vill I"palLlt.' it iUh.l pro\'~dt' SUit.1hlt.' \\ t'.lther. dt 1ei.L"it h.,'rllet' spnn:..:
\"aeatlon beg-ilL"; next \\t,t:?k. Tht" lxlidt'r l)utdlXH" :"'i{"ons l'lltht~~JdSt...;
have i.dn."'adv made thl'lI' "pnr~~ tk'bll~ III hop*,..; l1( hilrr:.ln~ tlll' jt'd.o\Un
along', ~nlt'"ll':"\s bLl\t' lint''';' hOf>-' tll ..;,'t out dn tht' [t'rU'1"i C\ll.rts dnd
golf '~ret:?n:, by tItt.· [UBt' :-.pnrL~ \ ,ll.·.ltl,jn rolls ilrUUnt~, Pn.l\jJlrl.~ {tv_'
wpathcI' IS dt'cent, t''.t'r~i)[:t' sh,ll,dd ha\t_' tht' ::,pnfl~ t~'\t'r tlUg \\o"lthln
a \Vl't:'k. Howt'\t'r, tht'n' :;-; .t ~rnHi-:- pO:-i~lbdH) th ..lt tilt' ',n'ttht'r \\:11
bt.... disa~IT'eahlt" in \\ hll.'h t'..t.'t' ttIt't·t' \\.ill b~.' "OCTlt· ,'\.\.·.'iknt Jrilluor
enft.....rLllnmt.nt (lII' thl' P"'I~'ll' 1)[ In! .... :IP·.l rl~ht he!l' Prt p\~r (·anlpIL..
Some of tht' best hi...::h ..l.'hl)4l! dflll Ct.I~lt':-:t' IT1Ll:"I,"\ UL... tnJfn :dl O\l·r
rhC' nurthwl'",t \\ ill tl1-' ln I~"l:.'~' for tht' :.:->ld.'r1 ;lflfll\t'r",.trj ut tfl.'
:"orth\\f':.-'t :\IL.";C r:d'rl' ltl}r~ !UL'HLtl .cpllr"t'n.'Tll.'t' ..\pprp\.Jrndtt'lj ".~ 1),iO
pt.\oplt\, lndudin:..: tht.' nl:J. ..,lCl,lIl.". \~,11 !1, .•.it.! lflt,) l;'lht' {tJr thIS t'v.'ot
whJeh bt'~lns .-\pni ~. Tht' [,"I: ;:._\ l.l': 1..'1 ln~"'n'rll't' \" tll h.t"'.' ~tn ,drT1th r
~lnllnllt('d r:'"rnhT ut" if'C! ;n·"'. I·.r:l'fl.·\ ,n.. n'ht'~ll-...tl .. lntl I~dlH'n1~LnCt""
~IUS1C Pll)~; .tDb or" fh',ld:- ,II:) l~,f~' \" III ~l\.'cur irK i idln~ '.",.'ry thln~: .uld ,.1 tLdt jot'.,tf'" TOtLl"y. ti\ ..Ltlk,
fronl ~rn,--dl ·,,It.":d t'rhernbk", rLl : l;'_>' h,u1<.J .. clnd ,In.·tw ....tra.-; Fnd.:.t~~
t1) t',\I't,lkn' n't.'onb .... 'r...,ufLd ·'t>--
l'\!.\nln...:-, "\;':'ll ,\. T,lb:nt i~'l)rn tTlt' r:<.\h,' :tn'.1. Ult·li.din~ ~ht.' HJ('
p" l;-·IW· ...... ,tnd ,1 "~~UHl \\d£h Jerf,
..-\ Cappt:lLl Cb.1ir, \\;Il pn''';''fjT ;l prl)~r:iJn t~"":lfH1In.: Ilt ~ U) p.rn .l ..-.~.\.-t:'i ;tt :'-..:o:-\\-. Yurk'; Pala(~p- th~'"
Tht' entire cunference '.\.'111 r.,.," h;~hL..:rltf'd fJ) thr' ~ljl fh'.\.e~t F.· ....t: .. ,11 t'r'r r:jdtl' h.b (I)uutf th'lt C"trt'(t!l
concert which \\"111 bt_' held ~,lrl.rd.IY "\1'0;11:": 'Trli_ ... p~·O~!·'lm.t'Ofhht" pP·p.lr:l!ton h;h paaJ 0(( (' •.'nl1h
of numbt.'r~ b ... tnt' .\ll·);orrhWt,,;;t nrd'lt'~~r:l, trll' "\!l-~'lf-th\\~>..;t b.uvl j.of-., hf'r tt·ll C1-t:." O\\"n story and
and the All-~onh\\.l'::it ChO!·tL--i. Thr_>~~> ,..:n.)l;p,:~ \\- ill t>t' l·ofnI)t1"'!.·d of
hJgh- school ::,tl1dt-nts from :dl O'~t'r tht' nurth\\p-.;t In o,ur uplruun,
these (''.t'nt:; \\111 Q(> very t:rlJoyablp ,Hid ..\ortnv"hrlt' ,ltt.t'ndln~ Thi.'i
l.S ont.· of the Lir--:l':,t m~i:O;lcal fl\r'nh tq Lli·:,_' p[<l('" In tht" ent.ln- nort.h·
w ...~t r.j.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Roy. j1J:-;t yO!l W;Lt: I'll show j"OI1. I'm ~oin~ to do ..orrH'[hin~ ~,P'clt
some day. "JU.:-it )t11.l 'Aait," says JI)e IJ0p"'. Am\'rlC:ln collt'~t..· cat.
"(~i\'+-: u.:; the ..::lory. but ph·;L..;t! no tl)d I -II i.:lddl) [)t' pn~sld.'nt. fJl.lt
I'll a.""S~lm('no f'l)n1mlttl'C' \\ork .. Thi.., attJtt.d.' . .,0 nJmmonl:, t''(·
pres:;e-d not unlY,ht-'re on cam, PU:-i, b\;t al.-;o '.In trH.' n;lrlnnal J;".~,~l.h
leading tho..;t\ conC':·rnt.'d to do the OPP'hltp F~dtht,[' th,lf1 ;l(~'lTi~ ifHh'-
pE:ndently for a caibt~ \\ hen thl'n' L'; ;\ nf,,'d, '..\oP ilct onl) ll!lr!t'{· th~'
goad of tht· "f)(r., .., n1l'"n'" \\\.' think of ~(Jmt'thin~ ib bl~, or r."t-'d.'fl,
"only as Ion!.; :t •., It I...; pqblicizl'd a.-; :-;Iwh Twu pXilmplt.>-s or t hI.....t,.'nd,'rH·j
at c!o,:e ran~e rnt'l'"d·· the HUII';ilfl.ln r"i!d drl\ P, which ',' d.'; '1 ·'h,.:
thin;;" \\'1th all the cl;Jbs at OIH' tImf..'. ElJt now "~IJ th,'Hlk i(}r ..
it isn't the fad~" HI.x)d donaliIJn.'; are now the r'lg.,. With (,'ll"" duh
members hr"athln..: dnwn your collar. I d"'lbr, h'lw",v(,[" rhat ihp
zealots v;111 eonCt-r-n th.?m:..;elves \Vlt.h thp cau:--.' a f .. \\ month ..;h.'net'
\Vhy mllst Wl' i)<· Cl.'l.:~pr]. competitJOned. r,,\\an!<·d. or punr.,h ..r]
to get the r]e,;lred rp,;lllts " ? ?
Where is good "l'lstuu"nt illltialin' ? ? ?
r
LITTLE MAN ,ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler
..
It,, ,lIl If~,,,pll"ln~: utlt',
In th,' rtn.d t~,rll!Jn of th .. !I,ltD
f:.·Laf"ot ... "tDry. ILlrry looK:-\ ..It
h:' !'I1'lr" t!0t"'!IlJly A.• hl' !...I!.
I lorn (·,·[',llil .. :'oly hohl",,'" "",,1,' to
"h,lt 1 d" ('I!' ,I 1l'.ICl,; I'm furt'J"
n.ll,· 11\ thM. I lovl' th.~ th.,,,t,·r
'lr:d ,lfI1 ahl.· tu work In It. ilnd
rno"t of ,til. h"w rortun~Ltl' I an,
~n.d ]:tdlpr:f·.l", 11k,.' •.'"".·r"ythlnr,.:- I'\f'
,1! }t~r' ->0 f ,tf '..
.\1! tlolj~h flf'" onl.'1 '!7, Andn,'
Pn", ;n'" nld.\l'·,lJ ,t('{"omplt~hCTh'nf~'i
('fJ·J1d t)t'Il)n~ tl) I rn'wh old ...'r rn~Hl
.\.; plein: ..t· ·UT' In..:5'r .(,O"~pll~~.'r·cnn4
,lq;"flr In ~,.;th r·t.'.!. ,tnfl f.·h ..~,,,ar:ll.
Prp·.:Tl h or,., of th., nlfAt lmt)p's·
,,! .••• :"l~.n.: (l"':lin·....In nlf)(h'rn n111-
..~c Th," ,tnt}' of h:.{ \,~,nt'fl .te°.
rl'.;~l":'\ .\.... t"ld to John Tyn.l11, l.~
prO·.1w;ltl· ••• ;Lnd hf',lrhonln~:
('"pjn,:111 1'1:,7 by I~)wn I:,-"t
Final Plans Take Shape ForNMEN(..
Campus Calendar ,Events As Opening Date App_,
TlI .....I:t)·. ~Iar'·h 211: "Ill'll 2 Ihrtl!ll(h 6, 13o~ will pia)' [written b)' YAwMt omc. .~ t: h'.lll~{)()m. noon. Pi Si;:~ ho..! 10 llpproxlmntl'ly 3.000 mWlle! GrUflth Unall wtD';;:
:,L :"\\. 10l1n>:". noon. \\""". ~tlltl,'nl.~ antI ndults frum ldaJt(), ,Cbor!,tcn lind ~ •....
rTIl111""r club ,W)flIll1lH:. :\!ontnM, \VMhlngton, ROM!lfIjII')''''by .... "".""
S t'. :".1':.,101111';". noon. 1K"<t On'\:on, ilnd .\In.!lka. attending tM On t~ la.st .
SI' I"/wtl .. r I'o<rm. noon. Goltllm :'oiorfhw,·",t ~hl~lc Educators nA· It!l'1!nc:t'. ,\pri1 6.,
Z , tlonnl convl'ntlon.tM J)"mMtlUDl',
\\"'fJuMfI"y. ~lllrrh 21: TIu' I~lrtlripnnlll will tH:! amv- FdUVaJ C ..
51! ha IIroom. noon. f:'~lJuirf'~ inl; :\!nnrlll)', ,\prjl 1. nod A majot;.' th1ll con~rt
Sl; NW. IOllll>:f'. rtoon, Spilnl~h it)' or th,.m will ~tny In hOrrIH ,up- on:hfttrn
duh i pll ..,! hy lloit.. ~I~ntll. "tuckn" will
S.U. N.f:. 10unl(I', lo°n'nch dub ~nlt Ih .. nrt",moon and to,,, Uon of t;rwln
SUo pllw,l,.r room, nonn, H()~wr. nlo>: 01'"April 2, and the momtlll tho mUllica.!
William~ cluh : of "prll 3, l'l'Khltrntiun wlU belin, tor ofthe V
Auditorium. !}:;)(} nm .. IJ' ....olion.! with th,. ~nvr.nUon gMUng Into lumbla. I,)'tn
nlr; t full RW!rli('hr. Iln('rnoon of April tudClnb wllI-
Thunday. :\farrh 2M: :.1. '111at f'VI'r\jn2 the "801M PublJc! that. nlabt III."",
S.U, N.W 10I1III(ro noort, Vnlky.: School Nililtt concert" will take chonat. undt-t U~' •.
riroll" : plnn' uo,l('r till dll't!eUonor lIenry lJoyd Oaklll""
S.U. N.K ·Iouol(". noon. C;,.mJlIn: Von ,Il'r .!froltl... It will begIn at actlvltlH at tsc11\I, H00 in ttl!' rue ymnaalum and lltMontllJ\4
S.U, powdror morn, noon. Cnntl;!r- will indudr. mllr el, Irt.h and Mlaouta. The
bury club SI~otll~h folk MIOj;(ll, utcmm.... ~ of ..~
Auditorium. 8:00 - 10:0{) p. m., lluit!'~, (lfJllulnr nnd- d mUllo. aM wm Play Al~~;~ .
faculty badminton Rymphonlell. ~Ion of IJU','-
• .< ' ··ot ben
Frlllay. Marrh :a91 April 5. tho Comrhunlt)' fofl,ht =fof Mit
S.U. ballroom, noon, Wull',ynn ~O"cort· will lCetunderwll1 at 8:00.. '. '.... ~_I
club In tho WC "ymna.lum Tho BofI4. ,\TbJa ~~
S,U. N,W, lounge, noon, Luther, Junior collogo 11 capelU ehOl"tbit ~~.
nn club Chortllters and eommU.lty ..~_~,
S,U, N.E. lounae, noon, DeIl(l1"C!t phon)' orchC!.tra wlll ~~ Qt;
club with the Boll••• ymphon, orobtfo
l\fonclay, Aprllir tra and the' BoI,. CIt)' 1IU4:'bt
S,U, N,W. louna:e, noon, Spnnl.h putUng on lhl, coneft't, .1'tt,.~
club "tam will Inelude an orlatni ,~:
S.U. N,E. lounlO, noon, DeIorol pclIlUJon b)' C" Grtfflth Bra' ., '.
club titled "To MO.le": an
8.U. ballroom, noon, Delta Fal. toatlvll1 ovorturob)'B
S.U. powder, noon, t.ftC. ~nllnl or~he l"nlree
New VA Mental Hospital Plan Makes Beds Available
More eW(il.'nt UJ,(! of \X'd space llwsebun;, Oregon. tOl.'t'ther with' his eonsent or. i.n the case of an
In \"("tl:'mns ,\drnlnlUfnUon h05' I"encrol mt"dical and surgical hos- tncompctent ,patient, without the
!pltAIs tuu gln'n \' A th<"("Quh'a1ent ipltalli at Spokane And Vancou\ocr, consent of his reloth'('S or guard,
iof noothf'r 1.7ClO-tx-d mental bos-] Wadlilll:ton. have been partlcipat. Ian.
; It:I1 tn th<" (Wt four )OC!U'S. ling In the Intl'rmt"dlat(" CIIrl' pro- Dr, C3S<.')' said the beds vacated
! Ur. J, t', CjU(")', director of PS)'·! gram. ,,;th good results. It is reo i in UK' mental hospitals were filled
Ichiatl')" nnd ncurolOl:)' In the VA: ported, . :immC'dllltel)' by veterans with acute
Itkpllr1ment of mC'dicint" and sur-] Results of the tratU!(or5 110\,(";mental illness who had been await-
!ter)' In Wuhlngton, D,C., told \been better than were cXPl"Cted.!ing admll:.sion.
hoW Jl('\\' treatment CO!lC('ptsmade iprobllbl)' because the staffs of i Patient.s transferred from ment-
this pouible. Ithe f.:e~ernl medical and, surgtcal ;al hospitals "OCTC those whose
Dr Ou<"Y 1Il1ld llpproxitn4tely Ih05pltllls were able to J;1\'e more! mental illnesses had become stabU-
1.700' bedJ nave been freed In VA \~1l1 attention to pnticnlJl than ilzed and rl."Sistant to treatment
t I h05pltal' IllnC'C '\u.:w;t thl.'. smaU ..r staffs of tht" mt"ntal \.over periods of 10. to 20 years so
men
1
""'2A .... transfl'r of about 1,700,'hospltll1li \\'Cre abll' to "h'e, Dr, that their chronic p/l)'Sica1 w-
,... ,"z . Cn.sc-y said.I.'1dcrl)', chronic mental paUl!nUI . _ nesses were predominant, Dr.
lluffc:.rtng with p/l)'alcal UlJl('J.I<'Sto The 1,,00 patient. transferred 1 ' ,!' t"d.
___________________-----'I
V
/\ 1t~Jl('rlll ml'dicll1 And IIUrgical from mentlll hospitals \\OCTC sent Icase) explain
.....~...., -,--"------ hoapltlWl that are eqUipsit'd to IP\OC to geJl('rol mt"dlcal and surgical IQU('jltlOll of the Week:
.pedal care to aged patients. art.' staffC'd to gl\oc ps)-chllltriC Q, I am rt.'CC1\'inga VA pension
VA'" nl!Ul"OP')'cltlatric hospitals trt.'atment, for nonser\'ice' connected d1sabU-
at Americ~~~, Wash., and I Non~ \\'11$ transferred \\ithou~ It)'. Does this entitle me to out-
\
PI\t\cnt ml.'dical cart.' for my dis-






FOR ONE AltD All
--- -- -~~-
',',it \ i...;THE MATn;R WlTI( YOU!
i' ,1' IIAn: TOO MUClI SPAIn:
.:«: II:' '1oeft HM'P.C;'
',',i ;: IIt ,:--;'T U.x>K NOW mrr W1-:
;i ,,',; A spar "'Olt "Oli ON nn:
;' ' ';r,t·" ST'\f't',
,; f :\m HOs..'\ AI'O Gt:T ALL nlE
f\ LTI\ "\'1.,\ us.
DO IT NOWI
Everybody llkefJ to bc;}W1'; , , es-
pecially on such cleQ.n,wen.kept
alleys III OW'B. Brloit:J;... date,
fnmlly or team1..' e,..•.•.' ••"REE! . ".-£ RATES!
SIIOP , . \ .. (8~




.BJe Tips Highly Touted Barons' 81·74; I
Panico Gains NationalAII·Star Honors I
Big-NiCk--fanie&-rowed-oot--of-j~~ge.l)askelbalLin_.a.Jll!\£tJ
of glory last Saturday atternoon as he pumped in 29 points to lead I t
Boise Junior college to fourth place over Brewton-Parker of Mt.! !",
Vernon,Georgia, Iri the national junior college tourney at Hutchinson, I
Kansas. ' . I
The 81-72 win over the Brewton-Parker Barons climaxed the five- :
day tournament for BJC that saw coach-George Blankley and his
Broncs garner three wins and a single setback to end therr season
with 25 wins and sL'I: losses, Tues- ! ------ .... ----
day eve Boise squeezed past AI'- i 80- D- d
kansas Kans., 68·63, Wednesday, i 158 lamon ers
Pueblo, Colorado, trounced the!
gem staters 72-5,1. but the blue !'ToMeet
and orange rebounded on Thurs-.
day afternoon to outlast North
Greenville, S. C., 9-1-78 to set the
stage for Saturday'S contest.
San Angelo. Texas, became the
1957 Jt:CO champs by turning
back Eastern Arizona of Thatcher
63-51. Pueblo nailed down the
number three spot in the tourney
by whipping the nation's number
one ranked team, :'o!ob<'rly. :'o!o_,
93-83 and host Hutchinson knocked
off Arkansas City ~3 fl.lr flfth
position III action last Saturda)
First Win
BJC won a narrow opemng
round \'lctory over Arkan.sas City.
Kans .. by a 68-6:l tally_ Star of thc' SoLS€' fUllsht'd th,' S",l,<>n l.,-,'
game was 6'3" Oll"er ~!cCord who _year." Ith an 11· .... \\un·I.."", fTur"
came off the bench in' the second as Weber cOPP'-'d th<· rlclrtih'!f1
half to net 13 points and boost ICAC divI.sItJn ti!l,.' and m.-t [l,-".·
the Broncos to v'ictory southern tltbt. for th,' [c.\('
McCord replaced ='Ick Panico champton.shlp.
who fouled out five minutes into Apnl 5 ami 6 tht' I:roo'·' .... ·.e,:'
the second half with 15 POints clash With :'oIln !lome AFB
to his credi t. Jim :-;all pot ted 1-1
counters, Dale "Je.ss,'" James had,
11. Dave Shelby 9 and Paul Lough-
rey added 6 to the cause.
IndhLns Stampede Broncos
Boise saw a 27-23 halftlffie lead
dissipate early in the second half
as the Indians of Pueblo JC, led
by center Ken Anderson who The sporL, s1<.\ff of trw 1~,}',n'L.,
tanked 31 POlllt." wpnt on to a 72· has endeavored tu s!'l.·.·t ,In I('A('
54 conquest. a.ll-st'lr team f')f 1957 Tht·s.> pL!}·
High point man for Boise was' ers were chos ..n on the 1>;L-15 of
once a~ain Panico with 13 foIlowcd thetr lea.:ue p"r!ormar,cps ilnd th.·
by ~!cCord with 12. Shelby with n'COrd.s th •.')' c"mplk<l III th,' r",,,
10. James 9, ='a11 -I, Loughrey -I months o( ICAC play
and Corky Hill 2. The f~oundup', ,,'am w'J"ld ('"n,
The Broncos drubbed NQrth, sist of ='ew.·ll San; .. nt. Hle/<'.
Greenq.lle, S. C, 9-1-7Ei on Thurs· JIm ='aii. BJC; ='Ick p ..nll'o. IlJC
day afternoon.. B<)lse moved from John F"llJlm I' ,. f ' L'39 3-1 h I pr. .1<;"" ';)erlY C ,'nn
a -, _ a (tIme edg., to victory Dixll': Tom Tracy, N:"e; Dick
as Palllco ~arner('d 26 POints (01- "judd. Carbon. ! )<lV,' (;o1rlll1<.'r.
lovved by James With 20 Shelby :":-;C· P I I h 1Lo . _. .' ,..; au ..()u;; rI'y. lJ(', and
and ughre) v\lth 1.1 apiece. Dick Jerry' Fr,lffie o( CSU
Hobbs and Jerry Jester "dded R. . .
apiece and ='all clmtnbult rl 6, but f~ecei\'lnl{ honorablt· mention an'
GreenviIle's Pele Carlisle took the; Dal.· JonN, fUck.,. Abe Ilrook,~,
game scoring honors with :II. ,WeIJ('r; nil"f' Shelby, IlJC, Bob
Panko Honored Pal Pont .., Carbon, and 1)al .. Jaml'~
Boise. playing a lire en>:ine or o( IlJC.
race horse type of basketball, II The ='JCAA Sf'noice BUrI'au Will
deviation from the usually d..• rei ...a Sl' thf~ 1!J57 all. AffiI>ric:an
fensive minrbd club, surged from junior c"llf'I:" tJiI~k,·thall team lat.
a 40-:10 halftime margin to a final .. r lhis vv"o:k lind the IlIlal scoring
81-;4 scnre over Brewton-Parker. stattstle, will I,.. compleh'd and
The Baron" number two ranked IIlnnOllnCf'r ttl" (Inlt WN'k in April.
team ill th., nation and third 0(.
!ensive· vvb.,. couldn't keep pace
with the hot shooting Dlankley.
men, I...,an fnr lhf' fourth con.~ec.
utlV!! timl' by Panico with' 29
points. the Broncos hit on 27 o(
52 fkld go;,] lri('5 and Z7 out of
39 free sll, >t. at •...mpt!l. l.k>sldl's
Panico's 2'), .JILlnl's had 18. Shelby
16. Loughrey 101nnd Nail four.
Panico was nam,',1 amfl/l~ th~





Boise J uruor ct.,jltl'~t."'; tl,,-L";~'ball
asprrunts Will tan.;!" w ith Eastern
Oregon Colle;.;,· of E<h":,It!')/l in d
double header rnrs :'"t :;rd,l) aft,,!,-
noon on the hA'.d d..unond 11:,'
fu·st game, sl."ht..'t.hlh:d t.JI' rune rn-
rungs, will commence ~i.t 1 ,4' \\ uh
a S{~\'l~n Inrlln:..; contt·~t to tuHv\\
The g;lffit'S Will mark th.' o.~.'n·
In~ of tht.' St"'~L';.l)nfor t)Uth !t.·~tnL";
La.st year ELK..' sd.lvl,l;:t,lj unt.' \..L:i




To Host ISC First
Studenta wl.hlng to pnrtlclpatD
In tennl. thlJ .prlng mould 'lan
up wlthRa)' LewIs In the gym,
An ellmlnatlon pla~t win de-
ddt .who wtll "'pment tho BoIM
racket team. Dol.. h.. throe
mat_ld1eduJtcllO tar thla )tlar.
BJOwtll bolt tdabo Stat. In mid.
Aprg. tlHtICAC meet In Mat 11,
and NNotoUowl. ..
BJC ROUNDUP
Th ...... 11\.. pla) ..r.. " ..r.. lUlUI'd '" Ib .. 1~1 IcI&Iao 'llc" .....
tourtlt', <LI1-.. tar... T"p, I.. tt tu rllthl An: Rob ~ r •• a.o.:
I\ru .... ' ... < '""an, "-"<'u\\; Vuo 1'..1...--0. Itwl<',; Ie",.. ...wt ....
K..1I'J1(l\',"nd (·hud. 8ruurh. 1'".·,,1..11...
BJC Schedules Six Meets This Year;
Trackmen Slate Opener Tlds Saturday
I~.}Lv' J .~!~~u:"coll,-·~!.·-, t.,."l.!;,i,-aylt-n.
:2i '\t~\)fj": ~\:'l" bt ..-.;)" prt'iH!l~; fvr
trlt:,r l};.::ii:;~ rTU,\·t I,t,Lth ~~(- ~l.l1tj
!tit' c'"tiit,~" ()t 1£t....ho on ~fJreh _~I}_
,~'kr Hw !d'or'\hrp of t'lhKh J~.I)'
IJ.,-·~.:~,_·,\ tnI" 0pt~njn, UHl"\-'~ .1)'
Ct.·!.l) tho.' :,,,t;jflUy, th., llJt' "iu.td
,...ill ,tni'nd tnt" :\~c In'''lt.:lt~urkll
it ~ l!n.)~l ;):'1 AtJnl L~ and tjur .
.\jiLl ....q ()n Apnl '!7 rr-.t· f;:--',r:t.-o'\
'.\IJ ;l·t·.~r':l to thJ' l'I,n!l(W,\ (J(
Lr')L;";" "Ll,L-.;rn {<,r ,tnotr.~·r tn,
.i::",:·~l t:- d,~.'i Th,' !1,U'JWln.: ~,,'tt~r~
'!.l) ~!.lj I. I:JC ""<II In';'; I" :"MTl-
P<l (lit' .1 d- ...;,J m.·~.'t ....,th ~~c
Tht' ~~n.d \\ Llp-,·.t) o( U~.· "'·L"O-I\
.....ttl ~.' Hl" IC'J\C nl...·,·t ,l~ (",,'"tl;u
('II:, !'I.IM. ~tay 11
f~WK'; co:h''';t~ h,i.' dt..rnln.i~.·d th~
con!""'(1e" track I<.,t' 0I(),1 rh,' V,k,
:n.;, h;t' .• , "on th" M,n:ul II ',\C'
mi't't thp'.· y"'ar" ttl S.i,4Ct"'·'''JHOfl In
Lbt y ""r \ . l",l":'i.~ Ir,K~14 flJC
pl;II','.1 ""h hI'hm'l H1Ck~. WdlO'r.
IllX .... (':;t: anll :":-,C F'''lIn ... m.:
Ho"'" canIf' Snow IInll Carbon
I~](' holft. rN'orr1 .. In tht' J'I\ .. IIII
..,1<1 11M yard ri.uh in Ih., 1-:')(' in,
\llallonlll Bolh r<'i:'fml4 Wi'll' t
hack in 1\6·' ",h"n Ihl' Jn~ .. lin il!I
t()o< •• ·,1 !i'I,', '> lin,! Ih.' Iro ) Ilnl
IIn.h Wil.' rlln off in III ....'·on'I:' tlAt
Tram ~1"f11lM!r"
Uut 10 try .lnll hrl'ilk th,. H,.)(.'
hur;: ,lrnn>:lr'hold on th .. J('AC:
nO'.\, thl~ y'par urI" (~n, .. Nail'








IIIIII.KO. H .., .......
~Irom tile fair ..
BOISE:t~
CLEANElf
fL''''>.!l', r;..n S4YIor. W.t"rtoo.'
10.....'. (":HI)' flur1.wn .-Id [Nan I
C"l-\tk CI)It;;t~1' C;l'U\t'. ~; i
("h,.d. Ilu;,:hbank..... l'rlIwvWlt. f
On', Jim Slur)'. :'lAmpil: l>tck'
:" !<'hd.u And HOIo:«'t'Wan.U. ....:
rut',I1l, ('huck fl.utnn4n. ChIC1lCO: i ~ .......... :
I ~l}rl:'" KalW' ..nd l.-~ Tbonw, i Uti .. CIfIIII .. ;~
f 'urt I.md, Ort'; Hocrr At.omaahy. i -Sav, 10 PIrNIat CIiIIa .. '.
I '-'nIll' 1'TlC't", M..hln tl&nllm, Bob!
W >.\rm""no:ht, n.ko l>utly. Jtrrry' rBOn ...
Dorlt~sit
